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Democratic Whig NoMinatiatos,

FOR PRESIDENT,
ZA.OIIADY TAYLOR.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

/lILLAIID prLtmoax,

ELECTORAL TICKET.
SENATORIAL ELECTORS.

Tams,M. T. 5111.wrasa, of Washumuin.
Joan I'.Sarrosurson, o( Lebanon.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
1. Joseph G. Clarkson, 13. Heurylohnson,

11. John Y. Wed:lord!, 14. William Colder,
3. James M. Davis 15. 'William kl'llvanie,
4. Th.,. Duffield, Id. Charles W.Fisher,
5. Daniel 0. Kuser, 17. Andrew O.Cert.,
0. Joshua Dungan, 18.Tiros R. Davidson,
7. John 1:1:Steele. 19. Joseph Markle,
8. JohnLandhi, 20. Daniel Agnew,
9. Joseph Sehmucker, 21. Andrew Lemma.

10. Chart. Snyder, V- Richard Irvin,
11. Wliliata 0. Hurley, 23. Thomas S.Sill,
11. Piancia Trier, 5...1 A. Purvi°"'.

FOR CANAL CONIIISSIONER,
NES REIDD,UESWARTII,

Antlitnisonficaind Whig Nominations
FOR OONGRESS,

NI 0 Slit PT 0
or TM:0101MA•

• role as ixse►.
LEWIS C.NOBLE, ASTlndissa.
CHRISTIAN SNIVELY, of WilkutA

LDM. SWARTZ WEER. or
HENRYLARGE, or Tlidlin.l

Pittelmgh.

=Ammo,
lIFZEIGAH NIXON. ofLower Rt. Clan

isacarma.
JOIN SCOTT, of Rota

_
DANIEL APCMIDY, or Eliiabeth Borough.

LVITIVZ,
JOHN K FOSTER, of Baldwin.

Whig State Convention
The Whig State Committee have appointed

Thursday, the dl at of August, for the meeting, of
our State Convention tonominate a Governor. A
County Convention to nominate Delegates will
doubtless be called at an early day, and, in the

meantime, we hope our friends m every district in
the county will take measures toorgamze, soas to

wage effecnve war upon the swaying and half
dimomfited ranks of the enemy.

. .
At this stage of the proceeding., all compromise

appeared to be impossible. But the committee pro-
ceeded afterwards to consider a proposition to en-
deavor toadjust the greatquestion—at least eo far
as to enable Congress toextend the laws over, and I
provide for the admtnistration of justice to the
Territoriee—letiving for the present the settlement
of it to tie laws of population, or the adaptation of
soil. climate, and all circumstances to the various
kinds of labor. While it was admitted on all sides
that by far the greater portion of the Territories
woe properly adapted to free labor, and would
necessarily be free soil forever; yet it was also
with equal unanimity conceded that there was a

portion of it where free labor never could be retro-
duced, owing to the climate and the peculiar pro-
ducuons of that portion. It woo thought that if
Oregon—which no one imagines can ever be slave.
holding—could he organized as the people of that
Territory desired, by the temporary adoption of
their present laws, interdicting or prohibiting slave
'ylllE-the territorial legislature proposed tobe or•
ganixed, by a popular vote, under the bill referred
ten us, Could enact some law upon the subject, most
of the objections which had been urged in-debate
to the 12th section would be obviated without any
sacrifice of principle by those who urged them,
and that after thus disposing of the question so far
as relates to Oregon, the Territories of California
and New Mexico could be organized in the same
bill, by theappointment of a governor, senator, and
judges, to compose, according to the old pre e.
dents, a temporary legislature for each of these
Territoncs, but without the power to legislate on
the subject of slavery , thusplacing that question
beyond the power of the territorial legislature, and
resting the right to ouroduce;or prohibit slavery in
these two Terriurnai on the constitution, as the
same should he expounded by the judges, with a

right of appeal to the fithpretne Court of the Unit-
ed States. It vas thoughtby this memo Congress
would avoid the decision of this distracting ques-
tion, leaving it to be settled by the silent operation
of the constitution itself; and that in easy Con-
gress should refuse to 'touch the subject, the coun-
try would he slaveholding only where, by the laws
of nature. slave labor was effective, and free labor
could notmaintain itself Onthe other hand, incase
Congress should berealler choose to adopt the com-
promise lineof ;;Ii (north of which I suppase it
is not expected that .lave labor can be introduced)
orany other rule of settlement, it will be free to
act as to itsewisdom and patriotism shall seem tit.

Alter many conflictsof opinionthese views thus
generally expressed, were otaketanually agreed up-
on with groat unanimity; all the members of the
committee agreed to make the report, and but two
of them (one from the northandtbe other fromthe
south) disapproving only of the material features as
they understood it. By order of the committee, I
Have prepared a bill in accordatuns with these
views. It contain. some importaut amendments
to the Oregon bill, particularly so far as it corrects
the ilfective deacnmion of the boundaries in that
bill.

131..scx.—The editor of the Post charges an

with "elrulating trlfamo. lies concerning Colonel
Black." We are not conscious of uttering au un-
true syllable, in relation to the gallant Colonel, or
of saying a word concerning him, which his warm-
est friend could object to, let /done circulating "in-
famous lies' about MM. We suppose the amia-
ble editor refers to the extract we published from
the New OrleansBulletin, which asserted that CcL
Black wan in favor of Gen. Taylor, but our readers
will bear tin witness, that we stated our impres-
sion that the Bulletin was mistaken. We after-
wards asked the editor of the Post of the troth of
the statement, as it was going the rounds of the
papers, and the gentlemanly editor calls oar
course "disreputable," and charges us with l'fArcus
kiting infamous lies

We ow state, on the authority of the Post. that
Col. B. dnes not support Taylor. bat contrib-
ute all his induence" to secure the election of Gen.
Cass--the Eulogist of Lows Philippe, the sworn-
opposer of those who resist the extension of slave.
ry, the early Black Cockade Federalist, and the now
urbomplished Demagogue,-the same man who was
burnt in effigy in. Mexico, by the Pennsylvania
volunteers,and who is opposed almost universally
by the returned soldlers.. That Col. Black does
support Cass we believe is more owing to his
political position. thanto the spontaneoue sympa-
thies of his heart, which we feel quite sure would
lead him to prefer the honest old soldier, to the ac'
complislrd courtier and demagogue.

Merin, or TIM flaaanminamits.—The Dispatch
publishes the proceedings ofan adjourned meeting
of the Doolooratz of ElLabak,' held at that bu
rough, on Wednesday evening last, at which Jas
Maborrie. Esqr.., presided. Dr. GAZZAM, of this
coy, addressed the meeting, and during his re.
marks, read the following paper

"The undersigned, to fulfillment of duties im-
liaised upon us by the recent mass meeting of the
Democrats of Pittsburgh and vicinity,called at the
office of the Morning Post, and requested Leaky
Harper, Esq., the editor of that paper, to publish in
the Post the Democratic Call, which the said Hai,
'per positively refused to do, notwithstanding we
offered to pay him as for an ordinary advertise.
meat.. GEORGE W. JACKSON,

Chairman of Pinsbusgis Dem. Mass Meeting.
EDWARD D. GAZZA.M,

Chairman Dem. Com. of Correspondence.'

-
I do not expect, sir'that thisor any other pm.

position which thewit of maa can possibly suggest,
willprevent equationon this subject; which is now
daily spreading through the country, and I fear
dividing it into geographical parties. If the Min.,
soon compromise of 36 deg 30 .min should be

' adopted. the agitators would immediately raise the
standard of repeal, addagitate as fiereely as ever.
We know that. air. They will agitate atter the
pasmge of any bill. But this resolves the
Whole question between the north and the tooth
intoa constitutionaland a judicialquestion. It only
asks of men of all seamns to stand by the Coasti.•
tutu., and sniffer that to settle the dinrence by its

own-tranquil operation. If the constitution settles
the question either way, let those who rail at the
decision venttheir indignation against their ances-
tors who adopted it.

We offer no hill to introduce slavery by Con-
gressional enactment, Into any free territory. P .,
as the South contend., the Constitution gives the
right to carry their slaves there, they will la-liptala

that right. If, as the North contends, the Comeau-
tem confers no such right, they will vindicate their
claim. And Oregon will he at once organized as
a Territory, with power to elect theirown legate
tore—apower which tho committee thinkcannot
now. with any propriety, be conferred upon the
populationof the two other Territoriea.

I now, sir, have the honor to re pOrt, eaan amend-
ment anda substitute for the bill referred to the
select commthee, • A Bill to establish the Territori-
al Governments of Oregon, California, and New
Mexico.' The committee, with all becoming me.
deity, desire to say that they do not view their
wneklaa pisafect, but a is the very best which, un-
der the embarrassing circumstances of their pcmi.
non, they have been able to propose. To the Sen-
ate they appeal for assistance to correct any errors
into which they may have lead vetteatly
But it is the honed opinion of a lams majority of
the committee, that by the passage of thus bill the
safety of the Ueloo will be placed beyond the reach.
of agitation; and that the question,and the only
question which now threatens to endanger it, may
be, not immediately, but ultimately, put et Seatfor
ever.

Other speakers Wowed, and a series of retsolti-
-

tions were passed, in opposition to the extension
of slavery, and requesting our representative, Mr.
Haraptononoppose any compromise extending
slaveryover any sod nowfree. Among the resole
tines, is the killowing-.

Rewlira, That the Demme/tic Corresponding
Committee, by offeringfor putdlcation in the Morn-
ing Post the Democratic calf far a county woven.
tion, magnanimously afforded to the editor of that
paper nu opportnpity of returni,ig to the Democrs.
tip party, whose cherished principles the Post has
for, some time opposed; but Mr.Harper, by refuts.
ink topublish that call, has refused to conveyneed-
fat information to the people, and added another

Vofhis inveograte opposition to Jeffersonian
erocracp—sebtft now and always required A

—ICRICe-TICIZeI Muer rearr.r." •

Cusascrattie Worcester True Whig

gives the Olkruzipg anecdote, which sounds Like
truth:

Scottidler Casa was made Secretary of War,
Scott meeting„Taylor, said to him, " Ah ' Taylor—.
a good appointment this. We have a Secretary
who understands our wants. Taylor' has two,
setae forehead, that when he is excited,
swell out -zu huge as a child'. finger. These veins
began toenlarge. "I don't know that, General,'

.

said lie, he knows his own wants. When he was
Governor of Michigan territory, he ordered me to
sent him twelve of my best looking' and tallest
soldiers, and door'[ you think the rascal kept slx of
'emnt row his boat for two years and they were
paid by the Government as my men."

The bill was then read a brat time, and unani.
measly ordered to be printed.

The National Intelligermer, has the following de
serrption of the bill, and some judicious remark.
upon its provision :

W. F. loirssroa, Esq., Speaker of the Senate
and now Governor of Pennsylvania, arrived at
bottle on Monday evening last, from Westmoreland
minty, whitherhe had gone tobe present at the
interment of the remains of his brother, Lt. ftiob•
'aid U. L. Johnston, slain in bailie nt Moho° del

. _
Our readers are apprized thattoae of the most

important of those questa°ns which sometimes arise
as if to try the strength and durability of our Union,
was referred to n Select Committe of eight mem-
bers In the Senate of the raked States on the I 3th
inst. In the formation of this Committee every
sectional interest wip„constilted and represented,
and each of the political divisions had an equal
weight.

We may easily suppaim Mat the moat opposite
views were presented and defended by the distin.
guished Senators who formed thisCommittee; sad
those who were best informedof the inherent diti
=hies which stood in the way of an adjustment
and favorablereport, had bat faint hope that this
question could be settled during the present ses-
sion. And yet many ardent friends of the Union
and of that:country, Whig and Democratic, were
of opinion that by deferring an adjustment the dif
iiculties unending it would increase; greater exa-
cerbation would ensue; and that geographical
parties-would arise, endangering at no distant
day that union of free and independent States
which can alone ensure peace at home and respect
abroad.

„.
Rey, in Mexico. Hip will leave Mr Harrisburg to.

'morrow (Thursday) morning, to assume the fans-
Kjans of theJothee vnestai by the resignation of
Governor Shank.—Kittanning Prre
'3l7uin.day.
iiGov.:Johnston will thus arrive in Harrisburg to-

say.

inn-oilmen! sword has recently been preach-
--

toto Gen. Scorr, ot Watibington, by Mr. Chance
S.Stewart.. in behalf of the Governor of LOilibilll3.
The following is the inscription on the sword .
Presented by the people of the State of Louisiana

• so Mayor Gen. Winfield Scott, for his gallantry and
Generalship exhibited at Vera, Cron in the battles
of Germ Gordo, Churtibusco, Molino del Hey, Cho.

pultepec,and on hisfinal entry into the city of
Mexico. This Committee, however, ymthrdny reported a

bill which we sincerely hope will put this question
forever to rest. This bill proposes to establish
Governments for the territones of Oregon, Califor-
nia, and New Mexico, upon such principles of
universal justice and oonmitutional right u it is
hoped will challenge the approval of every calm
reflecting mind.

The bill provides a territorial Government for
Oregon—continuingin force the laws which have
been passed by the present temporary Government
until the Legislature, to 'he created by this act,
shall pass other laws in conformity to the wishes
and interests of the people whom they will repro'
MIL

hilxkorom, Tna lane Aorte-rox.—The New

Yrirk Tribune says it learns that Thomas F. Idea.

gher, the leading spirit of the Insh Agitation,will

start for New York thisweek, and may consequent-

ly be expected here in a few day.. He comes to

lay the awry of Ireland's wrongs, mid the prospects
of Ireland's diamithralment, bane the American

people. He iarillmeet with a warm welcome from
his countrymen. •

Nuir's lisaisnm —This valTible historical pub-
hcation, after a suspension of a fete months, has

again snack its appearance in new hands, Jer.

Hughes, Eaq., retiring, and Geo. Beatty, Esq., be.

co>bing.editor and proprietor. The publication

isiffiee—liai also been removed to Philadelphia. We

snrish the editor abundant slimes in his useful la-

be*.

A. itregards New Mexico and Cali6min, it pro-
vides for each a Government such an that given to
the Michigan Territory, but at the nude time ye-

arend Ikea reTrilefies from priming any laws on
the subjectof slavery, freedom of religion, or Im-
pairing the right of the United States to the ludo
copied lands. Whatever righted property are to
be enjoyed' by pedsoue removing to those Territo
ries,.dertiedfrom the Constitutionand Laws attic

' United ,States, are to be refened to and decided
by the Judicial Power of the United States, sub-
pject to an appeal from the Courts within the
Territorial to the Supreme Court of the United
States.

bloummr.an, of liortb- Carolina, Min Albany

Evening Journal says,) some limo ago diapambeam

pviirizi latter to-General Taylor, from ! EV:daI:MCC

at Greenabom, OM:I4MM' him ciiiiii*.inthoen
PD lade7P — apprebendinß soma miaolriaEe to

his first.
_

..Bence it sapparent that the rights and claims
of :the North and the South, on the subject of
dewy, are reserved; and, withoutgiviug the MO•
ten of the United Sane to a &Aber extension of

other, regardless of consequences; but we are sat
Rifted that an immense uiajonty of the people. both
North and South, are devoted to the Constitution
and Umon, and that they will acquiesce in any ar-
range...at whichappeals to constitutional authon.
ty, which does not involve the North in the guiltof
slavery, which barters away no principle, and
which is not unjust to the slave.

If thSs arrangement gives to the North these
requisites, which it appears to do, it will be hull-
ed with plemurre by all exceothose who will
be satisfied with nothing short of the dismember.
merit of the Union, or their own political aggran-
disement There to one drawback in the arrange.
meat. in the tact that • majority of the Supreme
Judges are from Slave States, but even here have
we not room to hope that a sense of justice will
triumph over local attachmenta. We incline to

this view, from the fact, as stated in the Washing,
ton correspondence of the North American, that
Mr. Calhoun and his (needs resisted the clause in
the bill granting a writ of error and appeal to the
Supreme ;Court, with a great deal of perticincity,
though at law yielding, thus appearing to dread the
decision of this great question by that august tribo
nal.

Neither doesthin arrangement remove the dem

`through
of the question from rho people of the States,

through their representatives, as Congress acmes
to itrolithe power to legislate hereafter. The per>
pleof the free Staten must take care to send to
Congress men on whom they can implicitly rely,
and thus prevent the extension of the evil they
deprecate, whenever it may become necessary to
interfere, Perhaps that unto may never arrive,

and the country be preserved from the agitatens
resulting from legislation concerning it.

To our view, this territory coming in as free
tali slavery can never have nn existence moon it,
except by some act of legislation. By the ar-
rangement contemplated, Congress declines to le-
gislate, and prevents the territorial Legislatures from
passing laws on the subject. The territory must

then remain free, untitComrreas interposes, or the
people form a Coe.ornen, and ash admission into

the Union. Should slavabolders, then, take their
slaves to this territory, the presumption is, that
the Courts would pronounce them free.

These are our first though* headed on the lim-
ited reformation we have before us attic nature

and bearings of the proposed arrangement. Being
from principle and feeling opposed to slavery, and
believing it to be a great moral and social evil, we
rejoice at any prospect of circumscribing its henna;
and we do not any the less rejoice, because the
mode of so doing, is one peaceable and constitu-
tional, freeing the country from excessive agitation
upon the subject, and weakening the influence of
those who, regardless of the value of the Union,
BM 'tieing to farm seotioual parties open 3 single
idea.

WE understand that the following annotations
for Military (graces, of persons who have hero in
service in the saute respective ratio for more than
a year under provisional inguintssains flout the
Executive, having been recently sent auto the
Senate by the President of the United Suites. were
on Monday hut passed upon by the Senate. and,
after debate, severally attarmed. viz

Glows J. Padow, to be Major General.
Joan A. QrtMIAS, to be Major Generai.
CALEB ,-. 1..61111.•, to be Brigadier General.
Sreauva Pattie, to be Itr-ttndler
What to ellriolla w this matter is, under a lair

General Order of the President. all these otficers
were lobe ant of the:scrota., on the 20th of thepres-
ent month. and that the confirmation of these ap-
pointments. demanded of the Senate at this last
nour, would seem to be as unnecessary now for
public service, as the withholding of the nomina-
tions so long has been moulting to the Senrite
Their appointment now as snugly creating adalatton•
al officers of the Army to tuna of peso..— Varian
al intellsgenesr.

FATAL Aoctriver.—On Friday morning last. UP

our citizens were escorting the Fayette Volunteer.
to Uniontown, and while in the unmedtate vicinity
of Brownsville. Mr. S. S. Austin, was fatally
wounded by the bursting of a Mextcan gun or
ferried. A piece of the Ken at about 2 iler.„We/gid,
stench him on the upper part of the thigh, almost
amputating the limb, and it itsupposed injortng
him otherwise. lie was wk.. to Mr. Workman's
Hotel where every attention wan given hen, but
nit tono effect He died in about three hours tiller
recteving the Injury. Hr has lean wife and seve-
ral small children—a large circle of relatives, as
well an a whole, entemunity to deplore hi. untintes
ly death. Truely, “in the midst of Info ore are to
death."—BroionariLt Frre Prez,

Local A Xr.lre.

L.,111.1 ..—A kw days voce, three of our
gallant volunteers, lost returned from Me3.ICO, and
rather poor looking, were passing through the mar
bet. sad observing a countryman, with some very
line summer apples to sell, one of theta asked him
the pnpe. The vender rather coldly replied. I
don't sell apples to the like Myatt.' The indignant
volunteers drew thenisolves up, and demanded the
reason. asserting that they were able to pay for
them. 'I don't '4l apples to returned volunteers:
replied the countryman, with a tear glistening in
has eye, and placing his broad hand upon hot breast.
•my heart VIIIIIIT.LOW3rti, them wherever I ate
them—l should be ashamed to self them apples—-
take es many as you want,and may rind bless you
wherever you may go. The delighted volunteers
rewarded the countryman by accepting of his ap
plea, and with delighted countenmces went on
their way. A warm and honest heart bent in that
man'. bosom.

Stsrrurtttb CHVHCII —The workmen engaged
in rebuilding the Smithfield M. K Church on the
corner of Seventh street. are malting rapid pos.
areas in the construction. To judge from the

ground plot and the progress thus far, the building
when finished, will to point of spamoutness and
and durability of construction be equal to soy
Church in the city. It is much larger than the old
church. and isilseing built in the improved modern
style, with a large lower or Imsement storr,
divided into various apartmentsfor the nor of the
Sabbath Schools and classes aunehed to thr ion.
gregation.

THE PRESIDENCY, No. 4

To the Editors of the MusintsrgA Ges,arte.

Are we, the people of these United States, be-
lievers that peace is the true policy of our Govern
merit, that it is most conducive to our happmess-
and prosperity, that it enlarges and protects the
proceeds of labor, that it harmonizes all the rela-
tions oflife, that it stimulates exertion with a gene-
rous reward, that it promotes a brotherhood of
good feeling in all rank. and coedition• of life. at
home and abroad, that it blesses oar social and

li moral condition, that it is a beautiful response to
the pure spirit of christinuity, and that altrength •
ens every tie that can gave perpetuity loom Union'
If we are thus believers, it ts our solemn duty to
cherish with sedulous care every man that will
promote it, and to avert every measure that can
endanger it, consmiept with national honor.

The best direction that can be given to this poli-
cy, may not be always a guarantee of its success.
Injuries, inselts and aggressions by foreign powers,
may disturb it,but the means that belong to the
code of peace, which have often averted the ca.
tamales of war, and which nations recognize us
safe and salutary, should be urged to their hue ex-
tremity. Ifthey fail, then we may claim to be on
the strong ground of right, and the bnftima rano"
then becomes a duty, and would be sustained by
the dignity of a righteous cause.

lf, on the other hand, we, believing in the extent
ofour resources, in the pride of our strength, in the
volot of our'arms, in the success of our victories, in
a pampered ambition, in the dreams of future glo-
ry, In the alleremento of conquest, in the utopia of
'manifest destiny," that it is our policy togo on
conquenng and to conquer, to teach the old world
what the new one can do, and to march with the
inscription, "Model Republic," on our banners, let
us pause to inquire where would this lead us, how
and where it would end If, beginning like MAl-
tiol.lll Rome, we start withthe dash of victory, stim-
ulated by the cravings of conquest, and the
glories ofpower, add triumph to triumph, and do-
minion to dominion, until, like the great Roma%
conqueror, we lament in tears that there is nothing
loft to conquer. What theta After Rome had
made herself mistress of the world, her cumbrous
and unwieldy dominions were beyond her mammal
meta. The elements of discord, dismemberment
and downfid, began their work, and that stupendous
fabric of lawless ambition crumbled topieces with

rapidity greatly beyond its achievements; and
mighty Rome dwindled down to the narrow Inuits
that mark her plan upon the map ofthe World!

If, with narrower views and lea. ambition, we
startas did Fredenck of Prussia, to give brighter
fame to the obscurity of his legal origin, to build up
a fame for arms, to subjugate and annex the near.
est provinces, to disturb the peaceof the world, and
to gata proud name among minima what.wouldpro& try Frederick's ambition warticked bysuperior power, and Prussia had toreain, Ninth
her small onnquests,.one of the leaser powers of
Europa

If, with• mare recent sad a mare dazzlingsem.
plc, we start with the aim and mutation of Napo-
kon, which led him on and through the most sue- i
coastal and -brilliantcam as that the world ever
witnessed—imbeerdng conquering anima
Subjugating nations, and adding power and fame
and dominion to Frame, with noapparent limit to

Tin old Church on ialt street. known as Dr.
Kerr'n, has been torn away, and a large and more
conakirtable budding to now being onnitructed to
its place, which whoa fintahed, will be a beautiful
ornament in that part of the eity.

TIDE SWORD NUMMI, root—The ceremony at
preseuting a sword and epaulette to Caph l luaus.
at the Duquesne Greys, came all at 11lo'elock ve.•
Lerday mormug, at the Exchange Hotel. The pre.
sentation was made by Wm. Ti. M'Cu•Ns, Esq dr.

compsnied by a short, but very appropriateaddress
winch was responded to by Capt. H., in a Lined hot
happy style

TnY PUNLIIAL or Tlra Gnevs,—The remains of
some of the members of the Duquesne Greys, who
fell at the Beige of Puebla, were yesterday morn-
ing, conveyed to their lust resting place in the Al
legheny Cemetry. A detachment of the Blues,
under Capt. Charlton, was in attendance, also a
number of the Grey, who were discharged in Me.s.
too, on account of sickness.

Doom LIST= is the name of a volunteer of
the Rises, omitted in the list publtshed He tons
wounded at Cerro Gordo, and returned home. lle
still walks on;erutches.

Lansursamt Acciostiv.—We regret to train
that Corporal James E.Kelly, of company A, Dis-
trict of Colombia and Maryland Regiment, fell from
the hurrimum deck of the steam boat Cloud,
while lying at Louisville, on the 13th ',instant, and
was drowned. His body was not recovered.—
Washington City papers please notice.

Tux Cutorna—.Riotes Circuit, last 0101t, Wag fully
attended, and the performances were en of the first
order. Good ordes and nheerfulness prevailed, and
the effmts made by the manager to render every
thing comfortable, was quite satisfactory to the
thousands who were present.

Pb? the accommodation °lfni:lace, an alien:moo
peitformartce will be given to day at 3 o'clock..

Tyra—A font of second hand nonpared and
brasier typo in sale at this Gene, stutable far
country paper, and w good condinota

lieyt Taylor returned to hie remidenc. ea Helga
Rouge o the Sth lust

OA l'-41 ho. C, nl.lllOOll No I Soap. In storer
L 1 sale hy ~ t to TANSEY & BE.ST

_ ..

ini,.,t dft:t:xs..- ,:dL. ,::,::,:7r; hy Irnd. tor foundry use,I . ;_j" Citizen. are honorably- assured mar the robow. .
Ina dre the artstal runtimes or's 3. bottle ofJos.' Co- .,.,., ~ 2., ~.11.,,Kr.H., ‘,..„ .2lni Hut Restorau•e It shed doubt our word. they ' . t'tt

rannot these Mthly respeeMble eturena who have ' i 111 LEMON- I ran tor ...,,t by
tned It VI IYJ BRAUN A REITER

Mr rseo, Berber, . 41 Elm at. Now York / IIL. BER4ANIO'F-1 cam tut sale by - I?dn. hi atrhs Reeves. Myktle avenue. Brooklyn ki 01 bRAL N & RETTF:aMr Wru. Tompkula, ter King et, New York,
Mr Thomas Jackson, Montour's Island. ' (AIL LAVENDF:EL d1ard...q...1 enn for sale I.
H. E. Culkni, late barber steamboat S. Aratertea I k•- , IT3 IIRAI:N A REITF.Ft

Andmorn than a hundredother* staht. though dna tutou IIIL Cloves. do Carvb do Cdnuamott.warranted pure,surholl. that LI Wail were the bill(to grow an ale head or Vy (or .o. by ,y,, BRAUN A RI..ITERlace. otop $i ialliuF off, 01/criglbell 11. roots.remorukg
%turffurl dandrot Ito. the awl., and ..king hgh, ~,i V EATH ERt.-Coustataly for .111 c by
dr grayLa, ...mine a fins. dark look, and keepom dry, 1 .l.' MI.I ISAIAH DICKI.:1" &Co
burst. or wary 11411( 1114.,15t, .11, clean and beauo(ral. g , ,-, uti,.,,_., hbd. N R „, ,221,2 p.,,,,n0, , 222.2.ver,. very lour,ume Sold at WM J.keKtsON S scat,,„,shod;2,, bb,,, ..,,,,wd Loaf, for .„o 2.,Liberty st. a/UP t ;, ml 5 1D WILLIAMS----,--4-......

DOCK ItO‘VDER-Itru [Op ol good quanty, for sate
by 1114 ISAI A/I DICKEy& Co

RAISTiStS-Oh hos 11 114 130hairdo: 311 quarter do;
. for sale by le lb J D WILLIAAIS

f lANDLES-VU bas Strrlnc II do Sperm do ti do
k_.. Star. tor sale by lea 1 I) %%-rr.r.uNis

•
Da Ills nes Wvu Pud-v—When the proprietor oft

this owls fileremedy purchasod uof the uiventor.4
there was no metilleise hieh deserved the gar., fart
he erre of !Jeer and Mwx.a complmatz, notwidistsm

ding the grist prevalence of these diseases in the Um-
test States. In the South and West particularly, where
the patent is frequently unable to obtainthe gen-ICC%
of. regular phystetan, some remedy was required, at
ones safe and effectual. and whose operation could in
we woo- prove pudicial to the conwituuott. This
medictne. toippliedrejby Dr. Al'Lane's Liver Pills. w
has been proved in every instance in which itbas Lisa
a trial. Aiwa),beneficial. not a solitary Inatome,. has
ever occurred to which its effects bare been injurious
The th•ennon ofan educated and diatinguidied phy•
sierian. tl hav nothing in common wait the ileach nos-
Marna 1111poaeklupon the pbblir by shallow pretender.
to the medical no Itapenencehas now proved be-
yond s doutnithat Dr ll'Lane's Pill is the beat remedy
ever props...sof for the llVer complaint.

Le, r vent please beware ofcoanterfeinit
ill invariable wk. for Lh. hildme's celebrated liver

mud take none else. as there are other pd. pur-
porting to Ito fiver pins. now before the Olathe

Foe sole at the Drug Store o(! KIDD ft Cot, BO wood
turret 11-21

rr. i.e re riggela Massa—lf you wish to be sum
pcsalbl an au) qadertgatur, you must always moo t he
croper means.' Therefore, if you hare a cough. use
J•I3U4E.crecrva•trr and be cured, lor at m the proper

Have you Asthma or MlEculty of breatlong,thene only eilicaent omens toeure you aa I, tile
J. pies ha teemvum %Mach wall ammedmoely overcome
the sp.nl which roUtraels the dame., of the tubes,
and looses.. soil hemp up the mucus winch clogs theta
up, and trios renloves every abet/VE.llOu to • free reap.
mho, while xi the Came time all tuflahalnatioll a cob-
deed. anda cure i• Certain to be effected Have you
Wm:chits, Spautn4 of Blood. Pleurisy, or an fact any
Pulmonary Afectamt, then on. Jayne's Y:lpeclorant
not tehet as cerium. and you wall and that you have
used the proper catcalls

Foe sale an Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, -a 4th
street near Wood. /aul7

Joyless Excarrnxasix.—We would call anenuoit to
this excellent remedy lot Coughs, Colds, Consumpaou,
Asthma, and .11 atettotta of the Throat and Louda/laving se rendtimes withina few Tesis past b.d noes-
won to use arenlicitte or we hare
ence tamed as excellent quaktlea...apd veparedpreto
recommend it to oaten. &Balaton or other public
speakers afflicted with bronchial affix-trees will hod

at benefit from its use. It la prepared by a amend.Fere ph) Linen, and all Manes will and it a safe and etli-
eaelaus Inedwine in the diereses for which it ts

eorninended.---10olumbus (Ohio Cross and Journsl.
For eel. at the Pekin Tea Store, No. 70 Fourth wee.

mytd

T 011t•LNAL, only Lytic and genuine Liner Pill, pre
paredby It. E Sedans.

AM.° .21.0., July sth, 174..tt. F. Sellorw--13<trag nearly outor your celebra-
ted Liver Pula, whichare fastgames precedenceoverall others, you please-aged Pr down boxes You
rill please vend diem a. kou as sible, as tunnvaluable lives might be lost should

pas
we not have themy

when called for, for so high do they stand in therooms-
tiott ol the people here, that many pertons east We
th prewripttoov of phmuciertv and use the puts in their
'teat] Yours. reapecilelly, A. Scoter k Sox

Preparedand sold tly It. E. SEl.LhtitS, 57 Wood at.
Old sold by druggist. generally, 'itt Pittsburgh end Al.
legheal. ItPi

r Worn., by their irritation. augment the rerii•
lion of 11111f. or slime in the atontach, in whirl, al
ao. they involve themaelvea; toolit i• anid they feed
upon it. •Itil it depn•ed of n they die The celebratat
i•ertniluge prepared by H A. PAIINWIYX'2.
Pittsburgh. Pa.. Is adminitily &Clawed In as operation,drat. to remove the protectingname. and secondly. to
expel the worth. rendered helpless and tender by Le-
Lies theedenuded. his a remedy whichevery con-
fidence coo be Illae.d , and that it has .u Bred the
purpose inantle•ltruin the hundred,. of certihr•tne
Oven in its favor leb

OA P Cincrunart. 12 do ['al= 3Jo Carole,
Ido Omaha. .r sale lry prIS JD \ ILLIA.NIS

.utnd
consignmere ns.ati ',AryEL salei.t.v

lORN MEAL—SO bblalanding and for +ale by
A./ Jett{ JC Bl 11W ELI.
1)IG MKTAL-60 tons, Hope FLITOPLC, I .elected for

tonadry nae, for sale by OFO A 13EK111',
felt Illwoon el

WOOL-6 sacks Wool. at store and as, sale by
1.6 GEV A HERBY

biz prune %Nr" R. recd this clay and for
aale by Jell TASSEV A. BEST

mAt:fpult—to lalibi. So,;la.follby; .kx.v;3:
INLMW C,LASS-300 beans -.XIO W (rinse I- 20TT do li/XI:1 dodo; Inndo Hail do du, for sale by

jels TASf(EV & Lawr

ALAMANDER IAFF.S-2Iron Safes InstoreandSforsale low to close consignment
)4,115 JAM B-ALZELI.. 24 water st

:30,0(10 PEREN IX FIRE BRICK.' just 'crewed
and (or sale by

to)30 C A NUANULTV & Co

C`LR.,N„A, sack* %;,1r n Corn. :A

t, d, ds receore4 par atessmor BA!.
jeAt BROWN& CULBERTSON

,LAR mit,„ kcgh/....d,11.1. recd and for sale by
dn. DAL 2 ELL

LARDLEIL--Zob . bbl.Lard Olt, Nag reed and for sale
bJ m 11, sELLF:Fts NICOL:,

F"1.17 I—do "1'

tx.:,:- ,4b`yv"ong 'd°.5
S HOE.TiHREAD; ,--24A fresh supplj
HAMS

ARHUTHNOT
AND SHOULDERS—Our OW. cunng,4astore and lot aalaby

,jeth BROW N & CULHERTSr)N•

i ABLE HALT-31.40t • Miry, kan dried, for tem1 for i'air by D WILL/M.lB

L•A RD 01L-I.'Q bblo Browo's best Lardith .tore
foe-gale by ,el 3 /AMES DA1.2E14.

VIN :AR-25Old. purr Cid', Vsio.g.r. for .nle byIrl,l J S DILWORTH. Vwood.)
LASS—:BO Las ,XlOand 10X1. 1 Window (lam, to
.toro anal for sale by ,c2l, J A It FI.M

`PICK., -2 Ground Mustard, All6pico, C,Alarne,0 Clure• and banger. Just recd A. the manufactu•
rem and to .le tuy .2f.) IVICKA. &IVAN

Chve.u, woreutrr i)11 1(toBrAl!(Ii11..:hylJ led) :;a ,v
14,1* to •rrivo—wid Le0 wold ul F:Amerti P ,All trunsit,tatkoi,by

led. ISAIAH DICKE): & Co. frntit

FLA:\ SEED %V ANTEDI;kAT IAO ,: isaL ;I' ,.7I...:AA, push Ly

Ck Co

I; je..19
YI )N—'4 6'l" Colilt7.)11%? .\) : h cuLne.l.yrsvpi

I juo strEy ier t lot k.;;Al,,v ,sLoclNtor

%, I•':,s4lerin t,7elserKT a telsTs.;: r
A 4Keli.7: Id for .slrLy

FFEE-130 begs prune }llo;s...sgua)ro4
for sale by jo9, J 11.1VILLIANI:S •

U r Men never attempt to counterleit a worthless
article. hence valuable medicines are frecitretitly mum-tat. The knave who counterfeit& a medicate commit.
KA great a finale as tt itwere a bank note or the eOlll
of tin- United States. IS/ A Paha...tack's Verrnifuge.

___winch to the only safe and certain cure lor worms. has
Levu counterfeited in mail) sections of the count') . and 1316 I'dFT.4l, to tons Pus Metal. ieumberland RR,persous should Le on their guard when parchasing ;Ai- .4. ~,, lauding train steamer .1 J Crittenden and forgel the genuine arttcle, prepared at Pashacps, Pa. .ale by Jett IAM ES 11t.1.2ELL•p 2 ' V 0 3 MACKEREL-251,b1. receiving percane. and

.
.. .11 for sine by ~,, JAS I.I.',LZ}:LI..ID— You iltosh. Slily old fellow. read this, and he no .-

•—•---•• -
longer bald, wlstakerloss and hairless. Mr. W. Jerk- 1.31(1 NIKI'AJ—to i,n. wolu.g item stmt De Wilt:o, &deli Liberty strata, Patsburgh. Pa, rerblies on the i 1i.'".".! '2114 for ^.', by .102, ,JAS DA_4•20,..'"Woof February, I647;thai Mr. Thos. Jackson'. head, iotaEy L.:NI itti,u_..,l,„_„,„ (or „„L- beOn me top, was entirely bald for lb years, and that by ~ii, Mb M N /. REITERsung twit 3.1 betdes of Jonesil Cara/ !lair Restorative, 1 ,rERBA„,: sib..„,,,NA_i y ~.,, ~, ~,ly bythe hair is voisong fait and thick.

Sold in Nevrarkloy S. oxiss sSUN, 278 grood at, g , ,t, . ink), ITN A REITFIR
YAN frFSKlßlci•Cotmer Of ttrOad and Nantu c ke t at. • 1rENETIAN RED. tEttglishi—O casks (or we bymoral V )Opt LIRIUN At RErts.9.

iIIsACK-11) casks for sale b. LIUIP 1la-Yellow Teeth and putrid breath, fetki DRAliN & RRITERSpongy VII.like rotten daub,
Is repulsive and disgusting. , SPTIiTURPENTINre—:s tibia for ...deblAll could have teeth as white as pearl, wys. .1 4 ....'t ,lUIr.F.RSweet brentb—Lard gamanor gut. —_

{Vey delayl—riay, :mealy baste
And use a. IPOZ of Jones' Tooth Paste,

It our but23 cents, and is really • beaublint qtr b'
,I.or ,v, e.wa „t ykin ,„theth a bee enamel. Ruld it..lPvte,r,g”hiy

- -
D ARLEY—.OO ba.O.--priltseOtuo Barley, put ree'd.1) and (pr ao;e 8 & W lIAR.BAUGH,!f. 2" 33 water and 111.1 (ront et
I.,NLOUR bbl, lantunK pont...talent Caleb Coper and Hewer, and for sate Itt.1e29 & W 11Alte&Utilloff The toparbiership heretofore existing between

the rubscribem, u. Publishers of the Pittsburgh Ga-
zette, under the firm 01 Ems.. Brooks lc Co., /1 this
day dissolved by mutual consent. The bosoms, of the
hue firm will bu closed by Sasul. Mt/1

.

ER/stIT 111-10ka,
Pittsburgh, }1... 41E48.

Don't heye a Foul Breath—if you have, nee atoil° shilling bottle or /ones' Amber Tooth Pume. That
will make)our breath sweet, whiten your meth, .
Sold at e 9 Liberty st iylSaittwly

CIORN--.14 bbl. for 'roc by
%-) VUN BONNIJORST & Co

b." P::Tg„r.‘34%*llol'l.l4'T &Co
DRtxU ilEEE—Zrut) lb. prime, for bolo byJegr, 1.4 FVON ISONNIIIIR&T & Co

OUISVLLLE LIME--25 bbisear sale byJ le2; F VON BONNHORST &Co

bENTVCKY TOBACCO-30 kegs No 4 Turist To-bore°, fevonte brands, for bole by101 l - lIAGALEY & SMITH

WFSITERN RESERVE CHEESE-1,7:40g. WR Cbtese, doe qualoy, Irooling uul for bole 1•y
jell HALi & SMITH

_ .iss R Choose, o byV.'r i ;14 *

.5 If VON BONINEItOr30& Ca

UT Don't hart" yellow dark Teeth—they can be
male prarly white by one Itme tains • yo; of Joon.limiter Tooth Pasta It hardens the gums, tweeting ttotruth, to. Sold at as Liberty at tratnoylliilevalr*

Dissolution

and r of M'OBI,Bogy , daydrd4 duo day by Idnitobien. The boson. oi
theSrm will bo sodkd by :WOWRoo.

JAIILEM D. IWGILL,
S. B.BUSHFIELD,
WALTER C. ROB.

Pitdburgla, Jury ID. 1,16.

The silde ...dirtied will continue the Wholesale Gro-
cery MIMI C01731116111011 business, under thefirmot
and Roe, e,oe, at their old stand, N194 Liberty street.

JAMFdi 11 1I GII.L.
WALTER C ROE

}laving sold my utlerest in the firm of 1rC:111, Bosh.
held a. Roe to myformer partners. fil•Gill Roe., I take
pleasurein, recommending them to my friends and the
public • iy2o r S. B. 13USIFIEt.D.
Wb. D. RINEHAH7' respectfully inform Met,

s customers and the.publle generally, that they
have removed their astaslishallrut from No. XI Hand
rtreeL to No. 25 liwto critic, where they arc prepar •
al uusual to supply the people with every thing lo
their line. The?. harm an exeelleat assortment of TU-
11.keell. SNUFFS AND BEGARS,which they oder
wholesale andretail, as low as can be had to the city.
please rem thema call.AtlwDissolution.
min; panneiship existingunder the firm of ino. R.

Blame k Co., to Bridgwmer, Pa., woo diamlred
on the lst sun, Jos. W. Hallman having disposed of
his mtereet to J. R. Blaine, who will cootalue the burs.
lieu on his own aCcount.

JAS. W. MAILMAN
!NO. R BLAINE.

To Builders. --

Q RALE') PROPOSALS will be received by We Dt•
ICCIIMOf We Fourth Ward Public. Schools, at the

°Mee of R. 1,131.60 w att. 011 i'Clin Rut., mad Monde),
We Pdth inn., at 4 E . M., Cor furnwhttt& ll matenals
.d building a School House in said 'Ward, plans and
speetheauona ofwhich may be semi on or after 'Phut,-
day next, at We office aforesaid. the buildin; to be
completed Ent or before We first day of January, lc,

je rms. thfee-fourtlwlje.h as We building prwreases,
and the balance In nix and nine months.

MIMM;9
A. G.

/1-2.

A,r ATCH 1,1,3 h .11:Whi.RY—Just receivel Ne.67 Market street, 23 Gold Lever A'abehea; tir derdetached do: 6do Lerdne; 12 Allow Lo-..or do..c.l do detached do; 6do LeiJoe to 1-oof (o mr,jCh.oc, he. numbly.
Also.a rood Irs -...rtmeitt of Breast Yin.. Ear Range,Finger Rings, tibia Yens ai.4 Pencils.

11,0 alisivo goals have been received witli the lasther weeks, and will le sold at roiatiored pima. Per-
sona skiingwto purchase, et good awl cheap Watch.would ll ,rall prtv.u4 to purchasing/1-23 Zfißl.lLol,i hINSEY

licis - 116:Irei7---

wait The light draught streamer CA Hu.
LINEwill La sold at a bargain. itor,
pheattaabe umile wen to •

R. RAYS, Guttle unit..
ILIA,11( .

1,,ANS efAr Clkst.kik' WBOLINALE ea RETAIL--
1' The subscribers bring desirous of closing outthcir present stock ut Trimmines and Fancy kloods
Uelasre rernoVing to that new .tore.Will moll their largeauortokaut of Fans at cost, from and atter this date.'llia assortineut conspriscs some allay different styles,and ut priers 101l let, to $3 earl,

Wig I, it EATON &

Removal.. • .
ELLYSLS & NICOLS have removed to No is, oneLt door above their old stand. ;.yrlt. _

/ 101:0 hiA NTAU Eltll3 ONS—Alls.asortment of MkkJ and cord klantau and Sat%Rirrrons, opened ter.terday. nod of koor Si tba piece, 01 %wholesaleroom. u( W It MURPHY.,vk northeast ern 4111 and market at, j,l spry
RINDSTONI--1 lot of .14414w/ea" superiork_rnve Brightoottnadatoori, Bons No Y 4 to 3n tunre utd for wispy

11 BROWN & CULBERTSON

&LoTuee.44./4./ilti.ll., core end for talebyBROWN & CULBERTSON•
MIKAP CALICOES—A A Mason & Co, 60 Marketatreet, sue ya N•Calten for one dollar.sbo. bleached as lour as 44 eu. lytl

USQUITONETTsI,--A A Mason & Co. hove .tos,LVI. reed SW pa of Iduaquou Neat, oat rondo. quail-nes and wulkhs. To_

MOS.4-/VITO LACE-100 yards heavy Lone. 94 a -_,gJ. 96 Inches wish, for Mosouno H.,.. new opo bugat dalebc tYW I H EATON ybyVEW STYLE IiINGHAIIIS—A A Ma/so., & Co. Ito/I
Ciinfisauts.

Market at_ bane Nat reversed r,of sopoo ,

S CORCHINCIS--10clubs for e,,e„. b y
/SW

.13 RHEY & Co_f 3W:KESE—C42 boapilaw W KCheese,Just recd ands_.) for .ale by 4y6 WICK & SPCA N

ALONLIS-4 sack. S-SAlrlonds.for role ayM
41 WICK &11`CANDLA.14S

VEATIIEILI--11 adobe Primo Kentucky Feathers, instore and for an by.17'7 TASSF.Y & BEST
riIRISIVED 6HAD-,19 bbla No I Shad nut re('d andj.. lot nabs by 037,-..V SELLERS & NICOLS

C 11h1S11-300 We:nemReverse Cheese. recel-nog and for sale by
1)1 R DALZELL & Co, liberty st

I IREA.AI :— llene s Co'. ff.p. Crean,Cbeesa, equal in any made in the Lotted States,for rale by S NV HARI/AVG/1/Y 3

FOR CINCINNATI
arra,. Taesplandld HOW steamer

lITOR.
Jaeobs. master, nall leave for &Mr,

, • nd intermedmie porta this day. etlor Irrieht or passage, imp?) on bonditA3

Mowed and 101 fro.

CLOVE-413) lb. Io4t teed and for sole byaa J KIDD Co

.TARTARIC Cll3—= lbs hood 71, 13IssaalLby
S UP. CAS& 50/3i--4001071nIst Teed and for saleby. J IDDD& Co

SWMT OIL-203 gals for sale by/YU J KIDD fr. CO

VGAIIIS—Whno Havar& tlognr. beaoy; WL•tek .1.3 llranl Snam, in hags; for .alebyyl • • •. 13440./..1117 4.8.1111TH
ATS-12/1 btmli Oats. ju.t and hrrtalebyI-1 IPS WICK& APt'ANDL:a,&'•

REUCI AR CINCINNATI,PACKET.
't7 a tine

HIGHLANDER,
Parkinson, master, will leave for
Love and intermediateports this. .

at 10 o'clock
For fmight or peerage. apply on hoard.

_

FOR CINCINI,ATIIL.ND BT. LOUIS.
Ng 11' "71ZIllfilWiD MARY,

Burke, manor, mat leave for theaboved Intermediate porta dos day.For tretght or paasalie apply on hoard. /782
FOR CiNCINNATLANDST.L.0‘718.

, The new and splendid steamer
"ZACHARY TAYLOR,

Lamas, trouter, will leave for aboved intermediate ports this day.For freight orpassage, apply on board. 4fill
FOR ST. LOUIS.

44 The fine sterß levr ivssairgigacaogher. master, leave for thevc and taterrnediate ports this day.Mt or passage apply ou board.
FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.

The splendid steamer
AMERICAN EAGLE,,ktkulaon, muter, will leave for thebove and intermediate ports this day_

. .

mune, apply on board /YU,
FOR CINCINNATI.

The 6.. e •tebmst
ILIOIALANDE,

Goyley. master. will testa* for above
pod intermediate sse dd. day.For fresght orp.tysage pty_sna board. jyt9

FOR C/SCINNATLT. new and light drasiat newtonMT. )Iq7,IINON,Kounte. muter, wilt leave fiiir thebout end intense...ham ;arta an OILday For tram& or passage apply on boost jyl
FOR CINCINNATI

The lry/ht drag hr steamer
FRIENDSHIP,Darts, roaster, leave P,th.,,..bov dd mtermediam porta PA. d.For freteht or 7.Paapply on boar d. jel9

FOR CINCINNA-A
44 The elil ienti d. ',owner

Jacobs, me 4"leavefor aborera w
r rio 'rts regularly..—_For freight or pass lyirr, vpiy 718FUR CINC'.ANATI AND ST. LOUIS.The fine new

.'.i'.. i.i ,- ..0-.._ -- 40•:c swea e. rGF:R.ILL.WNVN,Lo2Emrerwill1e,.10r .

For ie•art4.rawpanrrrgalarl
s2l .paaaalye j apply al board.

_ all,
FOR ST. LOUIS..

~.-..., 04 The clegam. isamorRINGIJOLD,openinLrk....„Comatter, vnilline for the abovetermothamports rogolaviy.For froaght orpovaage, apply on board. j11.5
FOR CLNCIIVNATI.
Thefine new liAllmenmatcherLEWIS z/I'4,

Tho.Psohe Mailer, will I7Sr eheve awl mterwedilile *4." forme
I). For ireAght orplumage" eppl • b,..,,,,P.r . 1rD1LN1 on iv.,.. . ..

FOR Sr. LOWS.

aimaisrwtThe splendid steamerFAIRMOUta,Ebbert, master, will kyr. for nkive
For freight or pa•ling'n et'R, arr'r3, iri4ST, 1.6V15.

•P'.enthd steamer
PARIS,.%vtr-IAS:112 Mml,tta, master, will leave for .bov•

intermediate pone on mirularly
1( /3

For Smellel pa/wage apply on bon:* Or 10
D WILKLNS,JV

4: ST,LOCIS A ILLINOIS RIVER.vw. v- 17,t The fine mane,
DANUBE,

Cock, 6111.AteTt wdl leave for kke 0.0al nnermadtate ports vervalartY.For treigLa orpaseaga apply on board. _we_

FOR CINCINNATI AND TT:IBM&
T" 6 n° ",ii'3 :sll:cc,

• Omvfilvc.finkslVd, will leave for aboved internam/,ate porta regularly,For artdfillar~,‘,..,! ,nrely on board. Jy7
},)R,F,r—Lotris.
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The Slavery Coleapranilse
Tttere,bas trim a.gepralluut all.vervadn; anT,

iery niani7eaupsi tig;thecoinonity, to,beinkained
of *moor anctgroundi of theSlarn* Compro.
mise,ploposed by the Select Commineeoehied for

perpose in do; Senate. We theiefore hasten,
at the earliest moment, to lay before our Mader.
the remarks of Ma Crarms, who, as Cluerman,
presented the report of the Committee to that body.

On Tuesday bust. the lthh mat, Mr. Clayton,
front the Select Committee on the Territories of
Oregon, California and New Mexico, reAtted
a bill for the organization of territorial governments
In' each of them. (It appears to be a very long
bill. containing no tele than thirty-seven sections.

Mr:Clayton said the subjects referred to this
committee were of infinite difficulty. The Terri.
tortes for which temporary civil governments were
to be organized, embramd on area of 1,044,39'2
moue miles—about as large us that of one third
or all Europe,and capable of smnalning,sooner or
Inter, the population of a mighty empire. The in-
trinsic difficulties necessarily belonging to such on
organization, were Increased by the nature and
character of the population now existing there, as
well as of that hereafter to be introduced by the
eztension of the constitution and laws of the Uni-
ted Stetei over so vast a country.

The committee bad entered upon the discharge
of their duties, under these embarrassment., with
untiring industry, with a zealous resolution, and an
indefatigablespirit, which he had never known sur-
passed. He felt it doe, in Justice, to each and ev-
cry one of his colleagues, to say, that amidst all
their long conferences and labonous discussions
on the various topics necessarily considered by
them, the most conciliatory spirit had been
evinced by them, each endeavoring to main-
tain the honor and interests not merely of his own
section of country, Ina that of the whole nation,
and each endeavoring to yield so much as he felt
could be properly and honorably conceded with.
out the sacrifice of what was essentially doe to his
own constituents and the people of all the States.
The conferences of the conmuttee were in this
spirit—attended with free and ample discussion;
and after a full interchange of views, a vote WWI
taken on a proposition moved by the Senator from
Nils...on, [Mr. Atchison] that the spirit of the
Missouri Compromise 'be adopted to govern the
sediment of all thefterritories of the U. States."—
Onthisquestion the committee divided—five tfr,
and three against the motion. The senator from
Indiana [Mr. Bright] then moved.the proposition,
notice of which bad been previously given in the
Senate, containing the worth of the Missouri Com-
promise As the condition of the territory was
now said to be different from that to which that
compromise applied in I'l'2o, a'rnotion was made
by the senator from Kentucky [Mr. Underwood] to
amend that proposition by providing that "all the
territory in New Mexico and California south of
the parallel of 35 deg. 20 min. shall be placed on
the same footing in all respects as to slavery, that
existed in Louisiana while it was a territory." On
this question the committee divided—four for the
motion and four against it. After the luilure of
this motion, the questionwas taken on the propos.
non of the Senator from Kentucky, and witha like
result the Committee being again equally divided.

thetersitory in which Shivery will be recognised
the furore character of those States will depend on
tbaoharneter,lhe habits, and the mishit of the peci,arbo shall beseaber form the State Constitutinna

those-Territories.
'We sincerely trust that this scheive; proceedingas it undoubtedly does, from the most patrioticthus, maypot an end forever to a question, from

the agitation of which alone the enemies of oar
greataindirisciocia Union derive any hope of suc-
ceeding in their insane purposes.

The Washington Correspondent of the North
American, has the following notice of this compro.
mine:

Wssureurros, July 15, ISt S.•

"TheSpecial Committeeunexpectedly agreed to
a report this morning. They establish a Territorial
Government of Inc highest gradedn Oregon, with
a prohibition of slavery. In California nod New
Mexico Territorial Governments of the tweet
grade are established, and a law making power is
vested in the Governors, Judges, and Secretaries.
They are inhibited from making laws respecting
religion, slavery, the primary disposal of the soil,
or to tax the property of the United States, or that
of non residents more than residents.

The Constitutionand Lewirof the United States
are extended over the territories—thusmaking the
question of slavery, so far as New Mexico and
Californiaare concerned, a judicial one, nod taking
it out of the cognizance of Congress, unless it
should choose to legislate hereafter. Mr. Calhoun
and his friends surrendered their obj
writ of error and appeal to the Supreme theof
the United States, and it is therefore incorporated
in the bill. The bill contains thirty seven sections
and provides a Governor, Secretary, and three
Judges for Oregon; the same kir California, and a
Governor, Secretary and two Judges for New
Mexico. So far on Chore gleaned opinion, it is
in the main favorable to the project. Though re•
ported nnanimoualy, there were two diaseanent

So tar w we understand the prtneipal prntriaions
.1 the compromiu, from the above' deteription, it

appears to be, under all the ernumstances, a very
safe arrangement, fair to both sides, and calculat,
ed to prevent the extension of the evil of slavery.
It is a constitutional arrangement leaving the de
cision of the question to the and to the peo•
ple who settle the territories in dispute. Li is not
at all probable, that, under such an arrangement,
even should the constitution permit it by a indg•
meat of the Supreme Court, that slavery will ex.
tend wed of the Rio Grande, asthe southern part
of California is an extensive desert. Neither is it
very probable that it will extend North of Red
River, and its head watera,ast ofthe Rao Grande.
This will confine it to about, if not entirely, its
present boundaries in Texas. This arrangement
will alleviate, and in a great measure destroy, the
present threatening excitement on the subject, as
it refers the question of shivery extension to the
Constitution, under the decision of the Supreme
Court; and if, as in contended at the North, the
Constitution grants no such power, and the Su-
preme judges shall so decide, the question will be
set at rest for ever. If the decision shall be in
favor of the constitutional right to...extend the evil,
we have the chance of afavorable decision by the
people who settle the territories. and as a last
resort, we can resist the admission of any skive
states,tbrined outal such territories, into the rnon.
We have by this arrangement. all these means of

resistance to the evil we deprecate; besides the
means of obtaining thb decision of an important
constitutional question, and the allaying of excite-
ment which threatens torend the I . nion,while wedo
not see that any principle is sacrificed.

We do not suppose that the above, or any ar,
ranee:lent, will satisfy those who are madly bent
on arraying One section of the Union against t h e

the lure of conquest, stretching in its coese, from
sunny Spain to frozen Runs" from &gland'.mighty Isle to lodine EMpire.--with all this
achievement, didbe consummate his scheme?—The battle of Waterloo sealed his doom. Francehad to return to what France was originally,and
Napoleon went a prisoner and died a prnsoner on
a desolate Isle of the Ocean'

If we stan with another and diderent example.the policy of England, which has been mkression.and aonqueat—successfully named out, untiltheyhave reached hemispheres over which the sun
never ceases to shine on her dominions. t :rent as
we acknowledge her power to be. covering so large
o surface of the globe, and so potential in the view
of nations—what has this cost her,and has it glad-
dened and made happy tne almost wauntless mil.lions of her subjects? It has cost her a national
debt, that is shaking her with bankruptcy. It de-
mands a revenue to sustain the dignity of her
crown, the expense of her immense standing
army, her magnificent navy, and her colonies,
that has ground down her subjects to poverty and
starvation, and to a degree of wretchedness that
is crying out for help. By what tenuresloca Eng-
land hold these vast possessions and this mighty
power' 13y nothing that gives assurance of their
duration. Vretchedoeas and despair have driven
a portion of her subjects to the commission of
treason—the throes of revolution ore shaking the
build/Won of her throne. Whether they are to be
suppressed, or whether they are to increase to a
total overthrow of the government, is the problem
now being solved.

What do them examples teach us, but the manic-
gee of war, the instability of power, and the ruin
of ambition. History• is full of its teachings and
its warring.; and the nations that disregard it, tra-
vel on with q bold fatuity to inevitable ruin.

The application that I make of all that I have
here presented, is to our own condition at this
time, and its intimate connection with the ap-
proacing Presidential Election in its consequences.
One of the candidates, General Gifts, is deeply,
thoroughly imbued with a spirit of war. He has
proclaimed it in the most emphatic manner, and
has cat vied itout, in Ina bold advocacy of all Mr.
Polk's reckless measures to invite war and to make
war. In the Senate of the United States, when a
member was pleading for peace measures, Goner-
rat Cass proclaimed in reply, that 'ran PEOPLE
XUBT ranrsaa 11.11). 146.11.011 POE wan: It Wan
said with no air of one who'could gloat m blood.

Be it understood, that General Cass was and is
dissatisfied with the settlement of the Oregon boun-
dary--he claimed to 5..1 deg. tO non., and was tell.
hug to fight for it. Ha is strongly hostile in his
cherished feelings towards England, and has all
the predisposing tendencies to observe a hostile
attitude towards her. If he wai willing to risk a
war with England at a moment when she never
appeared so formidable, how much more ready
would he he now, to measure strength with her,
when she is shaken by a revolution, and her pow-
er for war materially diminished. His manifest
destiny might induce him to plant oar mars and
stripes on England's old domain, and make it a
isnony of renown.

In connection with this same war spirit. let it
not be forgotten, that after the close of the war
with Mexico, the troubles of Yucatan were brit
to the notice of our Government: and t lon. Cars
advised uur sending an army there to defend and
take possession of the country. and hold it by con-
quest permanently, as a part of our domain. Ile
Justified it upon the policy of naboas and upon the
principles of international law.

This same war cry is echoed by General Cuss's
partizan. General Cass is a bold propagandist—-
he preaches 'manifest destiny'—that we are the
light dam world,and thatwe are destined to wield a
mighty empire that is to cover thin vast continent.
With these monstrous heresies. unblothingly pris.
innigated;—with this caved and this code to guide
and govern Mat, is be a-sate and tirUper person 1100
whose hands we should entrust the power and the
great interests of this inuntry' GI TO tlint
and Fower. and if he be true I, his principles and
his pledges, the future career of this country would
tie through blood and minquest. If we begin with
this spirit, it will require no great powers id divi-
nation to tell that we shall end in a military despo-
Liam.

It is the fear of this, and the love of peace and
the prospenty of our glorious republic, and the
warning voice of oar great Washington.tbal male
me dread General Casa, and implore air country
men to tarn away from hint, as they would (rim 3
mighty pestilence. i i p.

CAMPAIGN PAPER.

• gveil thing. at mesent 'uscliessiestbat the ax 4Presidential campaign mull be the most exnnusgever tonight_ Upon an sides we see preparationsmahang by thuadministntion ppress to sustain the
executive by the cheap cfnealatton of. the usual
statements with sitach they gull the public enr
the eve of election.

To spread the mtidote wherever they may leave
their poison, we shill! issue a campaign paper at a
prke so moderate as toplace it in the hands ofevery good Whig in this region, as well as in the
hoods of ell those who love their country with an
enlarged heart, and who desire to see our glorious
consutuuon, or whieh oar Fathers fought and died,preserved from the danger of being torn into a
thousand fragments by en unprincipled and miniguided fiction, whose entire and devoted object is
to obtain power and the spoils incidental there-
to,and for the sake of which they are ready and
willing to sacrifice every principle of rightand jusuoe as wellas of Law and order.

The “Osmette",has neveryet:beenfound wanting,
in its duty and devotion to the interests of
Western Pennsylvania,twith which it has been,,denuded for nearly three quartersof a century and
we trust to be bond is the foremost ranks, daring
thecoaling campaign. When the National Conven
lioncomposed of the chosen pawintaof therepublicshall decide upon the man who is tobear nor Pres-
idential banner, we shall enter into his supportwith all the energy and industry we possess', and
throwingaway the scabbard fight for the good old
CAM., so lung as the enemy keeps the held

We shall put upon ourhatmer, as one ofthe card,
nal principles for which we contend, A PROTEC-
TIV E: TARIFF, one that shall secure to thoseliving on American soil, the labor requisite to produce our own iron, our own cotton, our own glass,
vur own salt and in short all that is requisite for
our comfort or, convenience that can be made at
home. We shrillgo for the good farmers policy ofbuying nothing that we can produce ourselves.

We shall demand too from the next administra•
lion appropriations for the improvement of our
rivers and harbors, and shall insist thata part of
the revenue we contribute in raninig, shall be
expended for our benetit and not all be
given to support melees wars, and greedy, lazy,worthless ofheeholders, and contractors of the goy
eminent

We shall go for those who will give us a gov•
erunient administered upop the most economical
scale consistent with honor to the position we oc-
cupy tllllOl4 the nations of the earth.

We Atha go far noninterference in all European
Imbues either by direct action or the most remote
implication, believing that our true destiny is to
mind our own business, within our own bound.
ties, and recommend the virtues and advantages
of our tbrm of government by our example and
not by arms or diplomacy.

We shall oppose the acqthisition ofany more
temtory, and shall insist that, no means shall be
spared to restore us to an honorable peace with
our sister republic.

To those:who approve the declarations Ave have
made, we now appeal and ash them to aid us in
the dissemination of the creed we lay down.

The Weekly Gazette of the 10th of June will
contain the National Nominations. We will 00.1•
men, on that day and send the Gazette until the
the result of the Presidential election is known
upon the fallowing terms

To one address,
Ten copies
Fineen eoptet
Twenty
Yify
Coe hundred copies

$5OO
7,00
9,00

20.00
35.00

No package will he made up oantnining less
than five copies, for which 82,50 eta. vrlll he charges
el and so in proportion, for additional copies.

We would solicit the attentaon of the present
patrons of the Casette w this matter and ask their
aid. The extremely low rate at which we otter
the cninpargot paper Leaven but a entail marten
over the actual expense of pubhcation to Us, anilrill orders noel to attended by cash. The m.ley-
.•an be sent lu ua throiggh the post =SIC!.

IDMIM

rf-Te. el.liarre Is strangely destructive to the
Man

hn-
urle,tor.ktnithethesodden change (runt heat to

void. and the smoke cansex yellow, dark. coarar rotth
plea/ons Then it relthuuw that the pores of the skin
should. be kept open—that thew mouth. should he freed
fru. ...Par.) tom the athttent Roman Philo+o
phers cured all dtseuea—they computed that none
dieen•es nod unhealthy vgthors 'tell through1k
the oores 01 the skin, than any ether outlet of the body
Itll. aeecs.ry. therefore, to keep the pores open—ail
humors are dtspelled from the akin front the pores,
when they wash wtth Jones' haltan Chernthal Soap. Iliave see. it cute the worst and oldest ruses of :+alt
Rheum, Eryatywlua,(lld Sorra, liarherls Itch, Sore Mend,
Ringworm, whoa every other Internal and external
retnedy had failed—usedeet rendering t he 'km ...lute,
clear andaut. though It he yellow and oarse.. won-
derfui—it removes Freckles. Tan, Sunburn. Morp new.
and disfigurentern of the skin—but persons must

p.tyttrular and ask for Jour. Soap—to be had ill
l'lttsburgli at Wll. JACKSON'S. saga of the Big Boot,

1-,lwrty at Frthe SO cents. novlikta.wly

CORN-450 bush YellowCorn, in store and for sale
by /y22 Sl‘. W HAILLIAUGH

Chx. Cream Cheese, a fine article, in

more and for sole by lyel S k W lIARBAI:611

WOO!.:'—The highesthighest market price pool
I=3

xfostiurro NKTTS—A largo In:of Nloiniulto
.13i, full sized runnel.. Jur meterhnq,

A LEX AN DER ft DAY,
Ir2o 76 market at, N V tor of the diamond

DA REGF. PLAIDS—A lot Of handsome Harem
1) Plaids, which we are selling at prier, greatly be-
low what we haver ver been able to offer the mum
qualoy for rys9 ALEXANDER & DAY
IVAN:LOOK SIESLINS—An egeellent assortment of

Nmsook !Kuehl's,Just apemug and se Wag at very
low pt tees, at No 75 Market sr, N corner ut the Dia-
mond. Iy-K/ ALEXANDER & DAY

00Fitj14-1100bags prme Rio Cake, on ',Lore and
fer sBl br nvu POINDEXTER aCo

SUGARS-101/ by!. Nor 7. and 9 Loaf Sugar; 130 do
hovering's Crushed and Pulverised do. for sale by
jr/0 POINDEXTER & Cu, 41 water et

PEPPER—Ita/ seeks Pepper. in %lore and for sale by
alto NAN DEXTER & Co

TEAS--7:A ball cheats Y 11,11 P, and Imperial Teas;
For nate ny jpSl POINDEXTER & Co

QODA ASH-2U re..l, -T..nnualbt" double refaled.
ki (Or als by ;Y-2 1, I'OINDEXTF:R tr. Co

1111.PENTINE—ji bble iu yrimo order,}.l
fee'd end for %me by

B A FA HNENTOCK h. Co.
115, rorti, and Wood et's_-

A: O. MACKEREL--Si bbl. ju. Ter d for sn:e.
11 by LitOWN h CCLEIFJITSON

1,2TRA‘‘ 11(1A ton, ',lim. No.. ,usl rce'd
1.-1 and for salr t, BROWN Cl I.IIEhr.4APN

Irto
36 .0," F"..".. "!

CO.VON ILONNIII
bbla Lani U I. for !ale hy

Y2O4TSVONNONNI-Wk..4T co
''""n Ch"'. by

A coc 2.,
VON HoN.

It-411,b41. N Sup". 4417 r, t 1,1,,q, 11111 1r0 111.N. $ VON BONNIILOI I .
1)

(iktyilziAN CL.AI-,A, casks y

prtnie- 1,7; ,icti,,0117, 111.41!:.1
WT".lA':nt' r'd4"".Iromr ,no,;llll,olLaTaorrole by

Jr2F[F .. A X —1 1111. k • on Lund lay,T

EIO Wriouits ut Cassi. Ntarcellus
I Lisy. inciudaw Sixeches nod Addresses. &hied,
with a prettier and memoir, by Horace Grecly.

'Pde bust Hook in Cipaiush, pr, a practmal uuroduc-
n to the study ofthe Spatush Lananace: contemn.

tall ItiAtruetlolis utpronune tattoo, a grmmar, ea•scoo
es Odendorft method of consuttit tai,tation and
retwutum. reading lessons. and a vocabulary. *Ihe
whole tulup...l of the use of pus)), learners, or lur
dasse. ;,der instrucior. Joseph sulk eld. A
O! . author to -A Compend.urnofClassical A -

Brothers and Sisters. a talc of domesuc life; by
Frederika Bremer. Translated from the origami nu-
pubirshetl manuscript, by Jilarl Hewitt.

The Dytng Robot, andother tales. By Joseph Alden.
D D dust received sad for sale by

JOHNSTONytti & STOCKTON
( tHEAP HONNETS—W R Morph) u sallioGoff his

reinamin4 stock of Bonnets at g-reatly retlaccd
tutees Botmetaof last winter's styles, trom`Z tints
tu 11,00

•ia.Ar LA lONS—A large tot of Dress Lawns, re-
duced to is pc,. yard.

00111TE Gt PODS FOR DRESSES—A supply luste-
co vettand odered very low

0.0 BK LINGIIANI)---11.1chdarL style• of(M,4hams.
to be and al dry goods houw ot

Yzi IN' it III:Rill)"

FANCY 'DRY (SUDS.
SEAMAN & MUIR,

321 Bro•doray, Now York,
I&IiN/RTERS AND 1()BBELISofSilks, French pnn-

ted Nlustuis. Bareges. Lace. I-inbroaderies. Men-
u., Shawls. Hosiery, Gluves,.l..awirs,Bombazines,
AND ALL OTHER V'A RlErriEti OF FANCY GOODS.

They invite country &lerehauta, slatting New York,
to exam)me their stock before making their purchases.

11r. Mair wan for many years of the house of A.T.
cwwort & Co.. trona which hereared ori the lot ofJan
1,1S; and Mr. James netwou,doche has on interest in

the business,) ores also favorably known in that estab-
lishment_ suardiby

50.000 P511.80211131

1:1441.911/used Dr:TlkirgilaireorLiireseterlita
been eaSeti .dtainionta tbrt' would. inivrsprentea

Sato bat for Use Valet of this extraordinary medicine. "VgJohsa Davts/20,000 have, been cured of oostentoption in *amiss
- -‘foram

10,000 linve,beeit cored of Dy.pepue Consumption Monda y
G

o'clock,LivesCothepipbont.
7.00 a have been cored ofthe Asthma. conuaerelal Sales Room. corner of Wood and Fifth
I.o(llhave lecu cured of general prostration of the be sold!."'"ah°°‘ rs "",ne• a gvvieral

Nei-soca System. , meat of staate and fancy Dry Cwaialts. embrocate the
J.ODU have been cured of Rlicumatm Pains. with theofgr 2raumt whoisd'Oittlag thebosom,.

tendency ofdbleased At2 o'c Lock .
RAW have beencured.. Gver Complaint sod Cough. .a,1„h, ,,,p,itp .e0bhr t a., 11,d ,..y ..,.1 c lieslrita.lkla a, %mank, 7r ine.. I Ito Hot-
-2.50U cured 01 Scotuloits complautta mina tobacco.

, 21 has Spmua.l cigars.60,0U0 more have been eared ofcoughs, colds ,pains ban, mies nswito. glis....wurc. a large assortmentthe sole chest" lagbl wan' of ;:t. and wound hand household tunkloss of voice. wikoomart coogn. debility, and many oth- wteec, are, flate, . 'torsi
es cololklaints which bruo on those dangerous thous- common so,l es es ...l.!;'s ,"...',sr. 7es,";"S 7: 1es which so often prove fetal.- Dr. Taylor's Reborn nes, and coacraerre'LLLiverwort is the only successful remedy for the cure ! ceathae

k d!of tho above complaints.bparent window blinds,
“Nly son, 'bovine a violent cold, ..ea tongh and Sc globe lamps,

raise thick Nand matter, and finally could not turn ,
A:7l o'clock.over in bed horn weakno.s. He Pea every symptom quaa„,e of beet. a,ahoy... bee shirts, wits liar.ofconsumption. phyrlcians. Drs. Vernalle & An.

bosoms and collars, ready made hiothing.gold and ski-deo., old he was Incurable. yet strange as it may •
• ver watches, jewelry, whips. wanks. saddles. bridle..appear, this medicine fully restored hie health.

SOPHIA GALLON, 14 Norfolk pi" German thney goods, Sc
room • Msnivert or Conname.--Having respect for rl JOHN D DAVIS, Aunt

the medical profession, I determined to consult them
in preferenceto using whatare called !Patent Medi. Books, Engverrongv, Pent, Paper, 4r. at Artatosi.
cotes.' Dui for seveml months I have beet, troubedi • ON Santroay evening, the LW tn.. at • o'clock. at

with Asthma, which baffled the remedies ofmy ph) she the Commercial Sales Room, corner of NVosnl and Flab
con. Your medicine I have always briteved very , streets, will he sold a large eollecuon of valuable taw.

beneficial in such cases. Finding the Oaf of toy toed. cellaueous books. embramn4 standardwork.. on Meek
teal adviser+ at fault—tathelmown toany one. I pro u- 4). history, Poetry, aro. ....so. loos., he. Also,
red your tialsato Liverwort,which I deemed n very tills leiter slid wn.nt paper, ' 1":“!,) °"d
valnoble remedy—as it has hod a most wonderful et- • bibles, I. books, piano music. gold and stee. pens,
feet upon me, completely uprooting co:nolo:tn. and A quantity ofengravings on cantata subjects : he. Sr
'emoting me to perfect health. Yon may refer to me ' books eau lir crammed on the afternoon of tale.
whenever desired." D. J.13. 1721 JOHN D DAVIS, Auer

B,4John D. Davis.A.stetioneer.

fold In Pittsburgh by J D Morena, 93 Wood st; J
Townsend, 49.klarket at, II Pmyser. nor arket and Exieo.sre Stwi j Neu, York Ready Made Clods
34.1 ens; Henderson it co, 5 Laltrly et Price reduced
to 81.50per bottle /022
/NOTPOrti YARNS, &c.--aJ,OO tits assorted Not; ISO
kj hales Candle Wick; ISO do Heated, Carpet Chem.
to; Two e. tor sale at manufacturers lowest pneee

late FRIEND. RIIEV k Co

Avalon.
On Tuesday morning. li.sth inst., at 10 o'clock. at the

Commercial Sales Rwm. corner of Wood and Fifth
.191, WIN ;POsold without reserve a largestork of good
molly fashlonable 'cooly mode clothing, suited for the
present and approaching wawa,embrrwing
nitin wb.,•11 t. worthy die arientiop ofdealers and
others

Cata'ogues wilt 1m read) , on Monday. and the goods
open for examination. Sale punitive. to Close a Con-

cern Terms at male.
E11==E!

CORN MEAL-23 bbl. Aileenlee kiln dried Corn
Meal. both welte end yellow, in more end tor sale

by )1.22 S&W HARIJAVOH

FULOCR-100 blds fresh ground Flour. lust recd end
_for sale by jr2l S Ce %V I-lA/WM:LikJ

MACKEREL-6U bids Nu 3 Mackerel, In store and
for sale by jr.e.? $ & W HARBAI:GII AMUSEMEN'Th'.

=WTI
Metropolitan and nippo-Drantatle

CIRCUS!ATURII,I*. July vet. Tura
That aiternam, al 3 o'cleck, peca...ly, a select

enternotunent h green the the captain' accommo-
dantaa Juveallea. and Faintly Palate,

'Yo..ittgbt u series of neW and brdhani acts will he
given. which 'hall make the supertortly of thin Caren,
and with all of whiett will be mingled new conceit-
non* by Dun Mee; amongst others los tualutarous ac-
count of SIIAKSPE:ARE'9. 11AM Lor

Admission. 2 cents only
Mors open at 71 P. M —performance cominencinghalfan hour thereafter
hnntnreserved for families. 10'2

EAGLE SALOON, WOOD ST.
GREAT SUCCE-4z , OF THE VIRGINIA GA!

Eff233113:13 ==22==E
Tyrolean Vocalist., Sable Demonists, Booday. Opera

Troupe!
(Tr RAND CONCERT by the Tycolcailfibiane and
lT Sable Hoiretoutsts. drier which litei'ebbroted
13urlesgudOpeka of the Ploberrainn Gtrl, budded, THE.
VIRGINIA GAL! for taro inghts longsr, on Saturday
and Monday, July 2kl and aßb; in which will be ate

traduced all the original Songs, Glee; Choruses, Ac ,
of the BOILEMIAN GIRL. titan, the greatBanjo Solo
and Break Down, the celebrated Solo on the Combn•
Donn, Btu Burlesque Polka god the Grand Pas de
beaux, de..

BY KNEASS, OPERA TROUPE.- -
NotwoloriondinC the lIIIITIVOSC.CIper s< ineurted in

tor.irgarg out the °porn 'Froupo fromNew lurk. and
gettoic up Ohs Opera. Ike prrce or nthnorston weir 1.,
oury ',roots.

Ticketscacun be secured on tiapplication at the Salmon
during the day. aad the door on die evening a the
performance.
trj- A great quanuty of the best Ica Cream screed

up to vi.tiors

Er'lllc b., ord., uoL decorum pre4erved ',rough
oui it.r r‘tablishment /),`,

STLIMBOATS.
W - I

•

DAILY PACKET LINE..
THIS well known :Inc kpleudid pansenser Re 1.

x,

„fit ers Is now etomytooml of tho largest, avrffteat,
hunhed and fummbed, and moat powerful boa. on st.
waters of the West. Every accommodation and com
fort that motley mot procure, has been provided for pave
^mnrer, The Lote hoc been opernston for five years
—hat earned a motion of pmmle without the leant tota-

-1 their peso,. The boom will be at the foot of
'ood street the day memoan to starung. for therecep-

'oftof trmrst and the entry of_pussenKern on the reps-
ter In at casts the posantre .anny fie Pnl9

SUNDAY PACKET.The ISAAC NEWTON. Cap'. A. 6. MaAa/a. ..

e Pl:tabore t every ttanday mortar,: at 10 o clock;
Vl-Iwe'ars every Suadny evening at IV r

Nny :V. lel:

MONDAY PACKET.The NIONONC.A.II}II,..I, Capt. Srtutt-tvtll leave Pllrt
bawl every Alottday morninget JO tieback; Wheehatievery :Hominy evrattrg a IU r. s.

TTESDAT PACKIGT.The .1111.11-:ILNLA No.Capt. J. KLINIKIMLISA, WO!
1, Potoburglaevery Tuesday Montag as, I U o'clock;Itecliug every Tuesday everuar at IU r •

WEDIDESDAt PACKET.The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, C.o. S. MAx, aril!
leave Dinsburgh every Wednesday morning al 10
• 'eloelL Wheeling every Wednesday evetung as 10r. ■

TIIIIRADAYPACKET,
The BRILLIANT. Capt. (ia.“z all] leave Pin.-angh every Tlaursday monung at 10o'clock, Wheeling

very Thursday evetung at 10 P. Y.

FRIDAY PACKET- • .
The CLIPPER No. 2, Capt. Cit..will leave Putt-burgh every Fruhly mortoug at 10 o'elbek; Wherbrigevery Frlday eventng at 10 r.

SATURDAY PACKET
The MESSENGER, Capt. S. Ito seal lava Pitts.burgh every Saturday morning at 1U o'el.k %Visesan.every Saturday evening at 10e.

NEW LISBON AND PITTSIWRtiti DAILYLINE
OF CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS,

1 8 48. Magaf!1.
-

Leaves Pittsburghdaily, atti o'clock. A. AL, and .r.
rivs at fillowevr, (mouth of the Sandy and Beaver Clat.na.e) at 3 o'clock. and New Lisbon at U same night.

Leaves Now Lisbon at 8 o'clock, P. M., (=ante the
top canal to the river during the night.)and Glasgow
at o'clock, A. 34., and armee. at Pittsburgh at 3P.
M —thus tanking a continuous lane for carrying par
wager, gnu) freight between New Lisbon and'Pittss
burgh, in shorter time and at Mae rates Man by any
other route.

The propnctoryof*. Line have thepleasure of in-
n ; the public Mht they borefused up tumbrel class

Canal Boats, for the accommodnuost ofpassengers and
Trench,, to run in connect/on with the well known
ktearners CALEB COVE andBEAVER, and connect-
ing, at Glasgow, anth the Pittsburgh and Cincin-
nati and oilier daily lines-of eteatners down the Ohio
and Itliikikssippi "vers. The proprietorspledge them-
selves to pore no expense or trouble to insure;ootloch .fety and dispatch, and .k of the public a ams
of theirpatronage.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.O M. HARTCN,
B. & W. HARBAUGH,R. HANNA, &Co.

Idf J. HARRALIOH& Co. L.b.n•

NOTICE—Thesteamer BEAVER, C. E. dilute, =ea-
ter, will leave after this notice, for Wellsville puneta.
ally. et if o'clock iu the morilltic
1848.

PITTSBURGH t BROWNBIVILLSIDaily Packet L1,14.
FEBRUARY let, Itsks FEBRUARY Ist,lBl,

LEAVE DA/Ll' ATy A.M., AND 4 P.M._ -
The following new boats complete

tne tine for the present tenon. AT-
-I..AsTic, Capt. denies IbuktusoniALTic, Cope A Jacobs; and LOUIS

Al'l.AtiF., Carl E. Bennett The. Imam ere eatinily
hem. and are fitted up without regard to expense. Pre-
rry enmfort that money can procure has been provides!
The. liount will leave the Monongahela WhutBoat of
the toot ofRolm Passengers will l o pOnettlal an
heard. at the bows will eertathly leave et the edicts-
L.eal hours 4 A hi. and 4 P Inca?. _

PITFSBURD/1 k WIIELLINCi PACKET.;The swill steamer

Dorsey Prsey P Kinney. mater, will leavegularly for Wbeelnig, on blondsiy,,Wednesday and Friday, et 10 o'clock precisely.
Leave V. heehng every Tuesday. Thursday and Ba-rday, at 7 o'clock, a ;a, precisely.
The Consul will land or all the intermediate ports,—

Every accommlation that cons he procured for the com-
fort and safety of plimengent has been provided. The
boat to also provided with • self-aridig safety guard to
prerient coplooroner. For freight or passaac apply O.
board or to DAVID C IIKRBST,=fast corner of Ist and Smithfield no.


